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YO U ’ R E  I N V I T E D
You’re invited to attend our complimentary information sessions to learn what makes us 

uniquely different, what’s new for 2023 and beyond and some of the fascinating destinations 
you can explore with Viking.

  

With eight information sessions to choose from, each covering an extraordinary Viking  
experience or an intriguing destination, you’ll have the opportunity to interact with  

like-minded guests and ask questions specific to your situation.  
 

Simply choose the sessions that are of most interest to you and register your details -  
but be quick, these information sessions book out fast! 

Gold Coast  -  Thursday 16 March 2023

Please see over for more details on each session. 
FOR VENUE INFORMATION & TO RSVP PLEASE CONTACT ZEPPELIN TRAVEL:

TIME

10.00am
10.00am
11.30am
11.30am 
1.00pm 
1.00pm 
6.30pm
6.30pm

SESSION

Introduction to Viking  
Ocean Cruising - Northern Europe & the Mediterranean
River Cruising - Europe
Ocean Cruising - The Americas and Asia
Expedition Cruising - Antarctica
Unique destinations with Viking
Ocean Cruising The Viking Way
River Cruising The Viking Way
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10:00am: Introduct ion to Viking 
Let us introduce you to cruising The Viking Way. 
We’ve been taking well-travelled and culturally 

curious guests to some of the world’s most 
captivating destinations for 25 years. In this 

session you’ll learn about the differences between 
our ocean, river and expedition voyages and what 
life is like on aboard our award-winning ships. Plus 

we’ll showcase a selection of our most popular 
itineraries.

10:00am: Ocean Cruis ing -  Northern 
Europe & the Mediterranean 

Discover why we’re continually voted the 
world’s best ocean cruise line. As the small ship 
experts, our award-winning ships get you closer 

to your destination. With no kids, no casinos 
and everything you need included, we focus on 
delivering meaningful experiences tailored to 

you. This session showcases a selection of our 
Scandinavia and Mediterranean itineraries which 
offer unrivalled diversity, from the soaring fjords 
to glittering cultural capitals as you trace ancient 

Viking trade routes.

11 :30am: River Cruis ing -  Europe
There is simply no better way to get to the heart 
of Europe than on a river cruise. Learn about life 

on board our award-winning Viking Longships and 
what makes a Viking river journey so special. Plus 

we’ll showcase a selection of our most popular 
river cruises that will immerse you in the old world 

as you sail some of Europe’s most iconic rivers. 
Discover Danube gems like Vienna and Budapest. 

See storied Rhine castles. Trace French history 
along the Seine. From the Main to the Moselle, the 
Douro to the Dordogne, the Viking experience is 

unsurpassed. 

11 :30am: Ocean Cruis ing -  The Americas 
and Asia 

Discover why we’re continually voted the 
world’s best ocean cruise line. As the small ship 
experts, our award-winning ships get you closer 

to your destination. With no kids, no casinos 
and everything you need included, we focus on 

delivering meaningful experiences tailored to you. 
This session showcases a selection of itineraries 
visiting remarkable destinations including Alaska, 

Canada, South America and Asia. 

1 :00pm: Expedit ion Cruis ing -  Antarct ica 
We have reimagined expedition voyages for true 
explorers to facilitate exploration and scientific 
discovery on board our purpose-built vessels 
that optimise exploring the world’s remotest 

destinations in comfort. Join us to learn about 
these marvels of technology and delve into our 
journeys of discovery to Antarctica. This session 
will be presented by celebrated author, lecturer, 
expedition leader and one of Australia’s leading 

experts in the polar regions, David McGonigal, who 
will share his knowledge and personal experiences 
from more than 130 Antarctic expeditions including 

onboard Viking’s new expedition vessels. 

1 :00pm: Unique dest inat ions with Viking 
Already explored many of the rivers and oceans 
of the world with us and looking for something 
different? This session is dedicated to our loyal 

Viking guests who are already familiar with 
Viking way of cruising and looking for a unique 

destination to explore. This session will showcase 
a collection of some of our most popular and 

unique destinations including river cruises on the 
Nile, the Mississippi and the Mekong. We’ll also 

showcase a selection of ocean voyages taking in 
multiple continents as well as our ocean and river 
combined voyages that incorporate both styles of 

cruising into one seamless journey. 

6:30pm: Ocean Cruis ing The Viking Way 
As the small ship experts, our award-winning ships 

get you closer to your destination. Discover why 
we’re continually voted the world’s best cruise 
line, learn about our top-selling itineraries and 
life onboard our modern ships. With no kids, 

no casinos and everything you need included, 
we focus on delivering meaningful experiences 
tailored to you. With the widest ocean horizons 
filled with possibility, there are destinations to 
explore, cultures to welcome you and fantastic 

natural beauty to behold.

6:30pm: River Cruis ing The Viking Way 
As the world’s leading river cruise line, we’ve 

been taking culturally curious guests to some of 
the world’s most fascinating destinations by river 
for 25 years. From Europe and Southeast Asia to 
Egypt or the USA – there is simply no better way 
to get to the heart of these destinations. History 

and culture unfold as you discover fairytale castles, 
magnificent cities and impressive temples in 

comfort, The Viking Way. Learn about life on board 
our award-winning Viking Longships, our most 

popular itineraries and what makes a Viking river 
journey so special. 


